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Mansfiild, June 19. The prelimi

jti ft a

HEWS OBSERVATIONS:

Tom Ochiltree is received in England
as America's revenge for Oscar Wilde.
It isn't quite severe enough, but it's the
best we can do this year.

Another prohibition convention is to
be held in Ohio under the auspices of the
Methodist church. The Republican states

YV. &. XV. It. R.

Meeting: of Stockltoldtfra and Directors
The Wllaon and Florence Road, dec.

Special to the Nsva asd Obseuvkb.

Wilmington, N. C, June 21.

At a meeting of the stockholders and

directors of the Wilmington and Weldon-Bailroa- d

Company here to-da- y a Bemi an-- ,

nual dividend of three per cent.was declared,

payable July 16th. The building of the

short line to Florence from Wilson was

left to the discretion of the dircotors.
D. II. W.

Wilmi-Voito- n, N. 0, June 11. A

special noting ol to hickitjidorj of the
WitaiLguin & AVi iJjq lUilibad Com-

pany was btld hero to 4ay, to consider
the question of a a new railroad 'from some

point near Wilson, on the Wilniingtou &

Weldon road, to Floreneo, on the Wil-
mington, Columbia & Augusta road.
Alter discussion the matter was unani-

mously referred to the board of directors
with lull authority to act. The proposed
road is what is known as a short Cut, as its
construction would shorten the 'time be-

tween the points named about two hours.
The whole of tffe line is a'ready survey-
ed and the right-of-w-ay purchased, and
the opinion is general here that the road
will be built. The directors of the Wil-

mington & Weldon llailroad Company
have declared a semi annual dividend of 3
per cent., payable July 1G. The direc-

tors of the Wilmington, Columbia & Au-

gusta railroad liave also declared a semi-

annual dividend payable July 10 th.

New York Stock market.

P&R7DER

men seem to have made a mistake in not
committing their party more emphatically
to the cause of temperance.

During the last few years the opium-eatin- g

habit has made tapidv progress in
the civilized world. !The Dansk Nation-altiden- de

says that there are only here and
there in Denmark families where the use
of tho drug is not habitual : with one or
more of its adult members. I

It seems that the Rev; Mr. Jenkins, I

of Mansfield, La., was laboring under a
"hallucination" when he shot and killed
the Rev. Mr. Borden. Miss Butler, the
young lady in the case, testifies that she
never told Jenkins that she had been
rained by Borden. This is rather embar- -

rassing tor the surviving clergyman.

In a recent
.
decision from the bench

I
1 n H rrtx nl lrW, co-o- ilia I

tinotly that he thinks that sparring exhibi
tiona ara thoroughly inside the law, and
that in his opinion sparring as a national
pastime should be encouraged, tending as

does to discountenance the use of the
knife and the pistol. We thoroughly agree
with' the Judge. Better a black eye than

murdered man.

Buckhardt tells of a strange mode of
curing a vicious horse. He has seen, he
says, vicious horses in Egypt cured of the
habit of biting by presenting to them,
whue in the act of doing oo, a leg of mut
ton just taken from the fire. The pain
which the horse feels in biting through
the hot meat causes it to abandon the
practice. That is on the' same principle

asgiviDgjhoteggtoadagthat forages
upon

Governor Butler knows how to return
good for evil. He has accepted an invi-

tation to attend the commencement exer-
cises at Harvard University and he will
bo there in all his glory. When the Over-
seers oversee Benjamin sitting in all his
effulgence on the right hand of the faculty
they will be likely to experience feelings
similar to those which nued the narrow
minded Haman when he saw Mordeoai I themselves issue andtving to any one

on the King's gate. nounced that the oartv had always been
The United States Circuit Court in arrayed against sumptuary legislation and

Louisiana has ordered the officers of the should continue in that way. The names
city of New Orleans to levy a tax of of Messrs Hoadley and Geddcs were then
neatly two million dollars to pay the presented in order. Trouble was! n ached
judgment against the city obtained by Mrs. on the first ballot when Butler county was
Gaines. The State constitution limits called. This county had a divided l

tax to ten mills of the assessed gation and the result was tho call of
value of real estate. As the required counties to do away with the unit rule,
levy would exceed this rate, the officials which was cairied amid great confusion,
are placed in the position of either violat- - showinir the strength of the leading ca- n-

ing the law they are sworn to obey or of put
ting themselves in contempt of court tor a
refusal to comply with its decree. They
will probably choose the latter alternative.

What promised to be a particularly
grim, ghastly and grewsome tale of the

nary trial of the Rev. B. F. Jenkins .and
Edward Jenkins began to-da- y. Counsel
for the defense asked that the examination
be deferred, as it was probable that on the
arrival of additional counsel a preliminary
trial would bo waived. Judgo Logan
said he regarded it his duty to take the
testimony of the State's witnesses to pre-
serve the evidence, and ordered the exam-
ination to proceed. Only one witness was
examined. The case will be resumed to
morrow morning.

It transpired on the trial that both
brothers fired on Corden. The witness
testified that he heard Ben Jenkins say to
Ned : "You did not shoot him. I did."
Ned said : "1 fired at hu heart." Ben
answered : "I fired the ladt shot into his
head."

Immediately after the killing of the
Rev. J. La.net Borden, District Attorney
Hall wrote to the father of Miss Mary
Butler, giving the details of the killing
and the ratuorad annajeeUon of his daugh-
terWith the matter, ind to day received
the following reply :

Mr Dkak Sib: Your favor of the
6th lost, just to hand, and contents noted.

There is not one word of truth in the
charge you refer to. Myself and wife
both have questioned my daughter rally
on the subject, and she says there is not a
word of truth in the report. 1 regret very
much Mr. Jenkins took up such an idea.
My daughter pays she said nothing to Mr.
Jenkins that he possibly could infer any-
thing of the kind"

When asked why Borden was killed,
Ned Jenkins answered: "He seduced
Mary Butler."

Miss Mary Butler has made the follow
ing statement : "I hereby deny having
made at any time a confession to Mr.
Benjamin T. Jenkins, Jr., to the effect
that Mr. Borden had in any manner ted

me only so far as shall be ex-

plained when asked by Mr. Jenkins if Mr.
iJorden bad treated me badly. 1 told him
yes. tie then asked in what way. 1 told
him : I can t tell, but you can think any
way you wish.' The only indignity ever
offered by Mi. Borden to me was in the
library about ten days ago, when I was
there for some books. When he approached
me and attempted to put his hands upon
me, I immediately left the room and
was never in bis presence alone again
during the remainder of my stay at Mans
field. This treatment of Mr. Borden to
me was never mentioned to any one but
my mother."

it may be stated that Miss Butler has a
ather and two brothers to protect her

honor, if such protection had been neces
sary, bhe is lt years of age, handsome
and unusually intelligent. A younger sis-

ter was at the Mansfield Seminary with
her. Jenkins seems to have been suffer-
ing from hallucination of mind when he
fired the fatal shot

DASHES.

The revolt of the Albanian tribes has
been suppressed and the Albanians are
asking for amnesty. The French Senate
has ratified the convention regulating the
question of claims for indemnities between
the United States and France. The Bal
timore school board has adopted a report
in favor of schools of manual education,
and the city council will be petitioned
to make an appropriation therefor.
Admiral Baldwin, U. S. N., gave a grand
ball on board bis flagship the Lancaster,
at Cronstadt, Russia, Monday. In the
case of James Fitzgerald, alia "The
Kid," who is serving a sentence of fire
years in the Massachusetts State prison for
swindling Hon. Charles Francis Adams,
the Massachusetts Supreme Court has
denied the writ of error petitioned
for by Fitzgerald and affirmed the
judgment of the Supreme Court
Two men in Louisiana and three in Mis
souri were itricken down Tuesday by
thunderbolts. The Missouri and its trib
utaries are breaking bounds. The sur-

rounding country is submerged, many
lves have been lost, crops are greatly in

jured and railroad travel is sus
pended. Tamatave ha. been captured
and the island of Madagascar is now un-

der French control. Crop reports from
the West say that wheat and
small grain generally is promis-

ing but that corn is much damaged.
The levee contention at Baton Rouge,
La., Tuesday adopted a resolution re-

questing the Governor of Louisiana to in-

vite the Governors of the States of Miss
issippi, Arkansas, Missouri, Tennessee and
Illinois to appoint delegates to the inter-

state convention, to be held at Vicksburg
ou the first Monday in October, to devise
means and plans for bringing about harmo
nious action for securing the Misrissippi
valley from disastrous overflows. The
plans of the Mississippi river commission
for improving navigation were endorsed.
It was also resolved that the Red river
ought not to be diverted from the Mississppi

The Pennsylvania btate Democratic con-

vention will meet at Harrisburg August
1st. Mr. Merrick will continue to repre-
sent tbe government in the star route
cases. More failures in lard are reported
from Chicago. It is feared that the worst
is not over, though Mr. Armour is satis-

fied that all danger of a g ueral panic has
passed.

A London clerk in a retail store is
worked from 80 to 00 hours a week,-an-d

the average pay is about $G per week for
men and 83 lor women. Key. S. G. Scott
declares that one thousand young men
and women are annaally killed in London
by the long hours and over-wor- k of her
retail stores, and four thousand a year re-

turned to the provinces from which! they
had migrated, attracted by the "lights of
London, broken down in health, utterly
unable to staud the pressare that had been
placed upon them. The revelation of these
facts brought abont the early closing move
ment in the metropolis, '

A league ia three miles.

NOCiOVr.ltNOK CHOSEN YKSTEIIDAY
OH IN; TO LACK OF IIAIlIOXV.

Tlic IIopita.lity ot tbe People ot the
North Tae Floods in the tns

on the tcvie-Cen-- era

I New Gathered
by Wire.

Concord, N. II., June 21. The Leg-
islature in joint convention at noon to-da- y

balloted for United States Senator, as fol

lows : The whole number of votes was
324, necessary to a choice 163. Rollins
113, Bingham 110, Stevens 17, Patter-- ,

son 29, Briggs 29, Marston 21, Prescottj
2, scattering 4. Two pairs were; an
nounocd. Mr. Rollins sustained a net
loss of ten from yesterday, Patterson
gained tire, Briggs gained three atd Pres-oot- t

two. No ballot will be takeu until
Tuesday next.

Hartford, Conn., June 21. The
Washington Light Infantry, of Charter
ton, S. C, arrived here from New Haven
this afternoon. A salute of thirteen guns
was fired in their honor. They wire re-

ceived by the First Regiment of the
Connecticut National Guard and escorted
to ther egimcntal armory, where ad-

dresses of welcome" were made by Mayor
Bulkey, Col. Barbour, of the First Regi
ment, and" Gov. Waller. Mayor Court
ney, of Charleston, and Gen
eral Yeomans, of 8. C, responded.

MEW Havsn, Conn., June 21. The
Washington Light Infantry, of Charles- -

ion, a. C; to-da- y visited Xale College,
being received by Prosident Porter, who
made a short address. The principal in-

dustries of the city were also visited. The
visitors left for Hartford at 1 o'clock, ac-

companied by the members of the - recep-
tion committee from that city.

St. Louis, June 21. The river has
riden about three inches since last night
Advices from the north and west note
heavy rains along both the upper Missouri
and Mississippi rivers and it is now feared
that another rise of a foot or two will come.
Should this be the case there will be a great
destruction of cropi and farm property
along all the streams in this State. Al-

ready a great amount of bottom land bn
the Missouri riverKs overflowed and the
crops are ruined. The farmers have been
forced to abandon heir homes for higher
ground. The farms opposite Hermann are
reported to have suffered damage to the
extent of over $60,000, and other bottom
lands in the same county sustained like
losses. In Culloway county, opposite the
Jefferson : City bottoms, arc submerged.
A great quantity of low land along the
Osage rivtr is inuudated and settlers are
moving to safer places. Forty miles of
bottom Itlow Ashland, on the Missouri
river, is pver flowed and a great Joss ef
wheat and corn is reported. The Madison
dyke above this city still holds. Two
hundred men are working on it.

Richmond, Va., Juno 21. Warrants
were issued this morning for the arrest of
Richard F. Beirne, editor of the Ztate
and W. a Elam, editor of the Whig, on
the charge that they were about to engage
in a duel.; The issuance of the warrants
is due to a denunciatory editorial in the
Whig this morning, in which the editor of
the Va'e is called a liar. No arrests
have yet been made, neither of the gentle-
men being in town. Elam is secretary of
the Commonwealth of Virginia.

A J lid g:e Indicted.

Nashville, Tenn., June 21. Judge
John E. Garner, one of the referee com-
missioners appointed to relieve the su-

preme docket, and very prominent in State
politics, has been indicted with several
others for an attempt to commit perjury
and conspiracy to influence testimony in
connection wiih the trial of Burch llop--
kina lor k tiling r. INuckols.

Another Failure.

Boston, June 21. William T. Cock
k Co., straw goods manufacturers at Rox-bor- o,

Mass., are reported as having failed.
Liabilities $200,000. A considerable quan-
tity of their paper is held by- - tho Boston
banks.

Death of Three Prominent iTIen.

Nkw Orleans, June 21. H. N. Oe
den died here yesterday ot apoplexy, aged
4J years, lie was Attorney General dur
ing Governor Nichol's administration, and
figured prominently in the State in 1874
and 1875.

Philadilphia, Pa., June 21. Arch
bishop Wood died last night.

New Yobk, June 21. Chas. Backus,
a well known minstrel, died this morning.

New York Cotton Future.

Nw loaK, June 19. The iW
cotton report says : Futures closed steady,
June and the balance 7 to 4 100
lower than yesterday.

i'oreiirn Newtu

L.ONUON, June 21. The racing at
Stockpridgo began to-d-ay. The race for
the Stoek bridge cup was won, by Lorril- -

lard's Iroquois, nominated by the Prince
of Wales ; beabcll second, Magician third

"ThmiKlit I ht Child Would Ltit"

Catti.iTiv li it li Sisiera of tlin Home for
Th is bich idion iii IV h oii. said about a
poor l.tlle rli'l.l wi o whs rackinu ItseU al- -

inoat u dc-uil- i Hi wluiu;iiii;ooujh. Tbe
cbild Was uiKK-iil- lak n Willi severe
er.asiiiH ard an 1 with fritrbtfu
nains in the lien-- I e Mfers write: "We
used l'rr Uivi.'h I'aiu K Her with tbe
moit t in .sliii'tf r biiIim. In n fnw hours
i In (I st iinri w i gne and the child was
well.'

The diatuund in the ruif ia generally
found eu the boaviii of the negco minstrel.

' Five doctor; no end or medicine: no
ralmf ', lir rtnnann'a H If in f!nr han trt
eu awy. .

alL .ruptiona and i am nearly
ii j T TT tt. Tilwon. tat u. iouuk, auiuwn, tu.

THE DEMUCHAT1G STATE CONVEJV- -

rioN.

TJhe RaJlota Yeterda.)rlIodIey Nom-
inated for Uoverner, John War-

wick for Lit. Governor Fire at
Salt Lake City All Qnlet

at Cbic&ffo.

Columbus, O., June 21. Several com-

mittees of the Democratic State oonven
tion, which ii to meet here to-u-ay, held
meetings last, night. The committee on
permanent organization selected Hon. Jno.
McSweeney, of Wooster, an permanent
chairman of the convention, aud Vm. G.
Brady, of Gallion. and seven others, secre- -

taries. The selection of McSweeney and
the defeat b Geddaa' candidate is eonsid- -

ered favorable to Hoadley. The oommit- -

tee also refused to abolish the unit rule,
and counties will vote as instructed. In
the organisation of the central committee
the chances of the re-ele-ction of John G.
Thompsonaa chairman ot the executive

t x LI. TM
Committee MlQ HOI ISVOraOie. 1UO CUIU

mittee on resolutions has given out none
of its proceedings, though its composition
indicates ah advance step on temperance
and probably license for regulation

Columbus, O., June 21. The Demo-
cratic State Convention convened at 10
o'clock this morning. There is a larger
crowd here than was ever seen before on
any similar occasion, and the Opera House
was filled to its utmost. The weather is
sultry and rainy. The contest between
Ward and Hoadley for Governor waged
fiercely during the morning hours. The
convention was called to order by Clark
Irvin, chairman of the central committee.
All preliminary organization being dis
pensed with, Hon. John McSweeney, of

introduced
As no commitlee8 ready

to report: the convention proceeded to
nominations. Jiifiorts were made . to pro-

ceed to balloting without names, bui
after a long wait Senator Thurman
crowded bn the stage amid the wildest
enthusiasm. T. E. Powell nominated
Gen. Darbin Ward, and in seconding
Powell, Thurman made an able plea for
the recognition of the services of Gen
Ward, warnnd tlift fionvpn'.ion i asrtiin.-i- t

didates to be about even. The ballot was
not completed until l.'MI o'clock, and re
sulted asifoTlows: Hoadley 290, Ward
261, Geddcs 77 and l over 4. T-.- e

second ballot proceeded until : Butler
county was reached, when the same.

me aeiegates cumuiDg over eacn wncrana
storming Ihe plailorm. Before the re
sult of a he Uliul could be announced
a motijn to '

- nominate 'Hoadley
by aci:nuj iiion was carried. He
bad in the neighborhood of 350 votes,
319 being necessary to a choice. Judge
Hoadley soon appeared and accepted the
nomination in a brief address, during
whieh he. reviewed his connection with the
party and said although he had wandered
at one time with the Republicans to fight
the battles ot the colored race. Democ-

racy wasl broad enough to receive him
again, tie esteemed it a great compt- i-
menttobe nominated over more worthy
candidates and believed that the conven
tion

J
would place men on the , platform

whose leading principles were- personal

, ,,,:nprw(1 Bral,m ,rhfl mlinn
.1 .v. ,: .

LiemotDt Governor and John 0. Wa- r-

wick, of Stark county, was selected by
acclamation. Before the ballot was con-

cluded Hewitt Coolman, of Portage
county, the other candidate, was with-
drawn. ;

Salt' Laks Citt, June 21. A fire

this morning consumed Clawson's wagon
depot, the council house and Savage s art
gallery. - The loss is estimated at J 100
000. During the fire a heavy i explosion
of powder occurred, demolishing plate glass
windows, Bashes and doors and causing
further damage to the amount of $20,000.

Chicago, June 21, The excitement
of the past few days on 'chance was
followed to-da- y by a season of comparative
quiet. Trading in all the commodities is
again unusually heavy, but the market is
steady with the exception of-- pork which
fluctuated wildly during the greater part
of the ' session, but closed at about the
closing figures ot yesterday

Phi tadelp u i a. June 21. Portions of
the human rflUins iound yesterday in '.he
house formerly occupied by Dr. Hath way
were examined at the coroner's office to
day by ? the coroner's physician, and the
entire collection were pronounced by him
as foetal bones, lie ei pressed the opin
ion that Whey wtro probably the remain i of
a doEeu babies. The authorities will make
an examination of another dwelling on

. .n '. I'l l .tsixm street, wnicn nas recently been oc
cupied by Dr. Ilathway and whioh IS

thought to be anoi her charnel house.

Vioi'ina-Itnnq- u militnrv ffr.HKl New Orlranaly lite lruvideuce, tt tTroup.

PadVlDENCE, It I., June 21. The
Continental Guuidn, of New (Jrleans
arrived this morning by a special train
from Portland, Me. They were met by a
special reception committee of the First
Light Infantry regiment and escorted to
the Naragansctt hotel. T bis afternoon

I street parade will be followed by a ban
i

queL

Hoalettor'a Stomach Bitters meet the
requirements of the rational medical phi-
losophy which at present prevails. It ia a
pefeetly pnra vegetable rainedy, jbrav
iasj tba three Imporfaot proprUaauf a
pca-vwatlv- aj tonicuaud an alterative. . it
fdrtiflM tha body against heae, invigo-
rates and revitalize tbe torpid stomach

ad liver, and effect a salutary change in
the entire system.

For sale by all Druggists and Delears
generally.

nnni
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MiSSES'and LADIES' STRAW

AND

TRIMMED HATS.
75 and 85 cent Hats Reduced to 50 cts

I $100 Hat Reduced to 60mxnts.
Black and White Straw

Flats 24 cents.
to:

SAILOR HATS
;

1 rj AND Qf CENTS.
I I AND t)U CENT8.

MISSES' SUNDOWNS
AND TWENTY CENTS.FIFTEEN AND TWENTY CENTS.

A Large issortieDi

Lace Edgings and Ribbons

JUST RECEIVED.

SWISS DOTTED
MUSLIN

1 AT 17 CENTS, WORTH 25 CENTS.

New Goods Arriving

EVERY DAY AT

AT

MOLim
ONE PRICE

CASH STORE,
HARGETT AND WILMINGTON

STREETS, t

RALEIGH, N. C.
sTiCAU cTOINE FOR SALE.

A good aecend-han- d 12 Horse Power
HOPE ENGINE AND BOILER. Has not
bean used much and han been tho re uglily
overhauled aud put in good erdar. tiood
as re w at bal ithe prioe.

JONES A POWELL.

O FOR IHE SEASHORE tH
Where you or n sret Boated at anv time bv
first-clas- a Boatmen. Whan Vou come to
Morehead don't forget to call for theEinma
Murohison and Julia Bell, first-cla- ss

bot ta in every particular.
BELL A FINER, Captains.

A CARD.

sea is happily cleared up and divested of trouble again endued.- - After all bd been
all mystery by an Associated Press di-s- concluded seme ehants began for Hoad-pat- ch

from Vineyard Haven announcing ley and the greatest excitement prevailed,

s

Absolutely Pure
Thia powder never rariea. A marveiO

parity, strength and wholeeomneas. eton
economical than the ordinary kind, eao
eananot be sold in oem petition wi'b ui
multitude of low test, short weight aJua
Phosphates powders. Sold only in o? na
Royal Baking Powder Com pan v, Ifl
Wall at.. N. T. itBOLD ONLY IN CASES WHOLE-

SALE BY 7

V.'G. & A. B. Stronach; a

VVWOMAN CANMHEAIJH Of WOMArA

vLSYWPATMZE WTHlS THE HOPE by

E. PINKHA1WS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Save Care for all PEJnLAIiK WEAK.
MESSES, lacladtaf Xeaeorrhsa, lr

1 reraUr aad Painful afeaatraatiaa, j

Iaflanatloa aad TJleeratiaa f
tae Wnb, Flaodias PKOV

! LAPSUS UTEBIy &e.
JTTeumja to tbe Uisto, aitteMloca and tmmadtett

,tta affect. It to ereat help tn pngvaaaT, and
H gaxa aarinff labor and rcgvlur periods.

nraucutf rsr rr uni raEscun rr ratxtT.
4frj xii WainmsM of thageueiaffai ottm

V t,-- k hz, It !s second to no remedy that has enrer
leen beta. th public I aiut for ail dlae . t tba
XmixnitiMUMQrtnUat&emtdfintiuWorl
rjr"KIDXET CO 51 PLAINTS ofEither Sex

- Had Great Belief la In Uae. ;

lioii k. pniKHAM'a BLn pirKrrrF.m
rfil eradicate - cry Teatigc of Miifflort irom Um

Blood, at Hub time will give om and rsrengta. t
tbe(ratB. 3 maireliotta iu nmalta aa ILm Coaatxxi nd
) HrBoth the Joji urd and Blood ParHlcr r pra-re-l

at r and Western - ".ae, Lrra, aaaa.
PrlcaofeJther.il. Six bottle for ti. j ' d

laaent brmai. oitheformof pOts. or of va'.ifS: at
racaipt of price, ft par bex tor UUer. ai . m

aaawera all letert ot inqvlry. Tjma . ; at
tajnpl Send for pamphlet. JKcaMm tki Papa

, rvLmii a. Pnnnii'ii I r" ITtJa cot Coiwtlpa
' an. nilliiiniuwa anil TtHT'dirr of toe Liver. 25 oi ota.

aSrSeld by aJl Iwatot.-- a ' tt- -

... mailing and Infant.
in curing' Enllrptit

Fit. 8pajns. Convul-woi-

St Vltns Daeoo.
Alcolioiwm. Opium KatIng, 8r:rn :a torrarra.
Seminal WrAknnw. Imi 1 potncT,Rychili. Kcr& nlaiuwl aJl NerrniM andBluorf DIktsuh. ToCler
syrm-n- . Uwyo, Uterarjr Mei. MrrcKai'.ti,
KaiiWern. Ladles atuCall' host - ncUenUry em.

cune Nvrr
on li-- t ration. Irrelarftin of Ihe blood.tpm h, bowel or
KldiK-yn-, or who require a qerre tonic,'

or tlnnilRiit,
KAMARITAN NEHVINE
l. iuraliuible Thons

lirvra .ft ag proclaim it theAt, MIM. Almost woiulvrful Irtvlc;
orant Uiat rr r utain- -qfl t WA tl,uiUnp fyxtem

TUB DC a. A. RICnMOVD IKIUCAL ce..Bala J'roprlrter JMcah. Ma

Cne(l) Car Li d

T'lNlS t ARNESS. HADDLE A D I

X? 1Bucxv. Horaea just
.

received. Alo..a ill li r. rietviiaa aoraea ana n irsea ior o ir.
one 6. tf.

IF VM1A
SUMMER Law LECTURES (nine

weekly), begin 12th of July, 8S3, and nd
J2th September. Have proved of signal

. use, lat, to atudenig who deajgn to pnr-anetbe- ir

atudiea at tbia or othet Law
School: 21, to thoae ho propose to read
privately; and Sd, to pracitioner who
have not bad the advantage of systematic
In trnction. For circulars hddIv (P O.
"'piveratty of V.,) to- - John B. afinor,

of. Com. and Stat. Law may 25d&wlm

SEASON OF 103.

WOOL CARDING.
We have in full operation one of Ub st

and laUt improved

WOOL GARDING tfirWNE'
snd ar 'rertRrel to card wtn'l In .'i
quantity. V niHn aardinsr wool" bv. r i'.

mid or-h- i rr.M tnui f ar fre ytt ljvh
ways. t.ut wil U rece' v ' at h i rlnr-- i
to depot h-- !e t'.ee f diHVjnj. I"u ti m

aendiiiir w o! Id rnt 't ir names an

wlt an our h ( n even tut r nd
WritO to um, aiati; g tha ntirulii-- r o' panels
aant Wool eHn bo ie t at oui store on
Wt'mtntrtoii ateHi, or at the m il t the
font f KavetUivilie ireet We solii.il tlx
patronage of alt who have work to t done
In this line and we guaranUe promptneaa
and aatisfaction, wooicarea a.au aea
aon of the year. ,

BELO&HOLMAN

New Ygrk, June 21. Tbe stock
market opened firm and advanced J to i
per cent, the latter for Erie and Lacka-wa- na,

Northwest, Lake Shore and St. Paul
were also strong. Before tae first call,
however, the improvement was lost and
prices fell off i Mi per cent. Lacka-wa- na

and New York Central were es
pecially weak. The former sold dowa to
12GL and tho latter to 119.

DAVIDSON COMittEXCElTlEN'r.;

Election of Three ! w Profeaaora C'ol.
Yount't Adtfreaa 1 ncidrulu of t'oia-lucnccme- nt.

Charlotte Journal-Observe- r.

Wednesday the 46th commencement cf
Davidson College was ushered in under
auspices most gratifying to the friends of

this grand old institution. J ho unusual
number of old students and the numerous
riends of "our boys" contributed to swell

the attendance on this opening day to a
considerable crowd. The Salem cornet
band were on the ground and by their
handsome uniform and - excellent music
called forth the admiration of all. Col.

Bennett H, Young, of Louisville, Ky.,
arrived in his palace car. Among the
number whom Col. Young now entertains
is W. B. Haldeman.proprietorof the Cour
ier-Journ- al, The entire party express
themselves as well pleased with Davidson.
The final celebrations of the Eumenean
and Philanthropic societies took place
Tuesday night. Ihe board ot trustees
elected three new professors to fill the
chain of Greek, Latin and Mathematics
made vacant by the resignation of rrofs.

atimer, Sampson and Carson, lo the
chair of Greek the trustees elected Prof.
George F. Nicolaasen, A. M., Ph D., of
the southwestern irresbyterian Universi-
ty at Clarkcsviile, Tennessee, The chair
of Latin has been filled by tho election of
Wm. J. Bincham of iobarievi!le, N. C.
The cU3ir l isu-aiuRli- ca will b filled

Proi. Vmcent, or Austin College,
Texas. The college is to be congratulated
on her success in filling the the places
made vacant. The professors elect are
men who will carry out the noble work
begun by their predecessors.

The exercises of the day were opened
with prayer, after which President Hep
burn, in a happy manner, introduced to
the audience CoL Bennett H. Young, of
Kentucky, the annual orator. The speak-

er, a handsome man of about 45, arose
amid great applause, and in a pleasing
manner recalled the day when nineteen
years ago be nrst entered iNortn Carolina.
On a Confederate blockade ship he entered
Wilmington harbor, where he first met
Davidson's beloved president. Now, after
the lapse ot twenty years, he revisits
North Carolina and finds that great
ehanges have taken place.

At 4:di) p. m., the Alumni met in the
Philanthropic Hall to receive tho class.

At 8 o clock came the most exciting
aud entertaining feature, of all, the annual
contest in oratory between three represen
tatives of each society. The following was
the programme :

l'mlantbropic Society ft. is. Mcll'l
n a " ni i fa a nvary, oiam; suDieet, "ine rersccution oi

the Jews.
Eumenean Society W. R. Grey, N. C.

Siuialiom in A mArica..

Phi. So. B. F. McBride, N. C
"Young Men in Politics."

Eu. So. B. F. Wilson,- S. ('.; "The
Burning of Washington:

Phi. So. D. Y. Sinclair, N. C; "Mod
em Journalism."

Eu. So. C. S. Brattou, S. C ; Gam-bett- a.

Immediately after the delivery of the
above orations the medalists ol each so-

ciety came upon the stage and received
their medals. In the Philanthropic Society
11. L. Kyburn, of Shelby, N. C, received
the debater's medal; E. B. McGilvary,
Sium, the essayist's, and A. M. Fairley
the declaimer's medal. In the Eutuenean
Society the debater's medal was awarded
to J. II. Lumpkin, of Cove Si ring, Ua ;

the orator's medal to L. W. Dick, Sumter,
S. C, and the declatmet's to I. K. Oelaud,
of Welllord, S. C. . '

In ibe tearit.
Hon. w. a. Moore, Ex Judge Supe-

rior Court of North Carolina, wtlvs: 'I
have used Dr. Worthington's Cholera and
Diarrbuit Medicine, and thiuki unequall-
ed in the country." Cure stomach
troubles.

the sale landing at that place of tbe crew
of the derelict schooner Ephraim and
Anna. The Ephraim and Anna when
picked up at sea had her sails set and all
the ordinary method of a sea-goe- r except a
crew and human direction. No live soul
was aboard of her. But there was a trace
ot blood in her cabin and mybtery enough
to beget a long sequence

:
of murder and

mutiny. What a pity to unravel such
coil just at the moment it was getting in-

teresting.

Mr. Tennyson, according to a London
paper, intends to . abandon his beautiful
residence in the Isle of Wight as soonTT rrailway extended from Newport to
Yarmouth and i resh water, ldko most
English poets, Tennyson shrinks from the
publicity and noise incident to railroad
travel, and that sort of thing does very
well in a little homestead like England.
But the poets of the future,, born m a land
tnac counts its distances dv inoosanas oi
miles, must learn to love the railroad, to
catch musio from its snorting and sneezing
and sing the coarsenesses: 'out of them or
uog otner nnenesses into them; and as to
avoiding the railroads in the future, a man

1 '
may as well attempt to avoid the rays of
the sun.

The able Cbinesa statesman, Li Hung I

Chang, according to an interview with a
New York Herald correspondent, is of
the opinion that France is maliciously
seeking a quarrel with China in the To- n-

qmn affair. He intimates that the hope
of the war has inspired the reactionary I

party of China to encourage the French, I

who have also tbe sympathy ot foreigners
in China, who believe that French victory
would open the country to general tade.
The Chinese have advanced beyond the
point of believing that the art of war is I

the art of making a noise and creating a I

bad smell, and France, fa seeking a dis
turbance with 500,000,000 of artful
heathen, may make a greater mistake than
was made when her victorious sons went
to Moscow on a summer excursion.

A garden party dress, worn by a tall
brunette in this city lately, was as follows;
The round skirt was of straw satin, em
broidered in very dark red poppies and

foliage down the front. Folds of the
8trjr descending from tho bodice were
yrraocd to represent paniers. The train
wa ol rich pink brocade, detached from
i lie k.ut, u which it formed. sort of back-jruun-

nJ was caught up on, one side
will a lult of red and rose colored feath
rs. The pointed Bbdice of strawberry

iatin was laced up tlic back, cut square
front aDd back, with a lace bertha tolded
across the chest made of strawberry tinted.
.Spanish lace, matching the, ruiHes of lace
around the bottom of the round skirt.
The gloves were of cream .tinted Swedish
kid and the lady wore in her dark hair a
tuft 'of rose colored tips, with a pink
aigrette.

OFFICE OF TIMBERLAKE & READE,
PEOPBDrrORS OF

B1IW00D WHITE SOLPflCR SPRINGS,

SITUATED IN tlTK MIDST OF T1LK GREAT BALSAM
MOUNTAINS.

Wathisvuxs, N. d, Jnue 18, 1883.
Hditors siwi and Obsertkb: Oar at-

tention having been directed to tbe fact
that some persons are Industriously cir-
culating tha report that our prloea for
board have been raised to $60 per month,we beg that you allow us space to deny
the falsehood. While it Is true that we
have made ' many improvements at the
place and incurred heavy expense tn pry-vidi- ng

a greater variety of entertainments'
than ia ottered at any other watering
place in the Boath, OUR PRICES WILL
NOT EXCEED 113 PAR WEEK.

Very Respectfully,
TIMBEBLAKE A READE,

)an 20 d2w.
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